PLASTIC MIXING CUP
PMC $0.06 each

STAINLESS STEEL FORCEPS – PR325
UTILITY KNIFE – PR2
STAINLESS STEEL SCALPEL – SC250
STAINLESS SPATULA – ST250

PLASTIC BURNISHING TOOL – BT-1

OX HAIR BRUSH – RO1/4

MIXER-ROD FINISH MIXER
RODSMITH EPOXY MIXER
No Bubbles - Mixes rod finish in 3 to 5 minutes.
24 RPM - Reversible AC 120V Standard.
Integrated On/Off switch on 6' extension cord.
Uses standard 2.5 oz. translucent souffle cups.

ITEM NO. CAPACITY
MIXER 0.5 OZ
MIXER-220V 0.5 OZ

Glue Stick
Offers a strong bond with a higher melting point.

20" CUSTOM REAMERS
HAND CORK REAMER – RMH-SIZE
POWER CORK REAMER – RMP-SIZE
Available in 12 count packages.

12PK-NYLBRSH $4.85 each

NYLON BRUSHES

POWER CORK REAMER – RMP-SIZE
(smaller, medium, large & extra large)
$20.00

Tools & Supplies

Start out applying finish bubble-free, and get professional results.
Reamer Abrasive (RA-25)
This industrial abrasive is a 36 grit aluminum oxide on a heavy resin bonded cloth which is perfect for gluing to rod blanks to make extremely durable power reamers or hand reamers. 25 foot roll.

$31.00 EACH

Slip Clutch (SLCL-1)
This slip clutch can be attached to any finishing motor with a ¼” shaft and enables you to stop the rod without stopping the motor during polymer application. This is essential for rod inspection and important touch ups with high speed motors of 60 to 200 rpm. It also makes coating guides with under-wraps a snap.

$43.75 EACH

Barry Stokes with a nice Patagonian Rainbow

This kit includes all the tools required for general rod building and creative feather inlays. The kit includes 1 each of: fine-point awl, fine-point forceps, reverse-action forceps, spatula, scalpel, coarse scissors, fine-point spring scissors. The tools are packaged in a zippered case.

DELUXE TOOL KIT (DTK-1) $29.95
Complete series of rod wrappers
The world’s most popular wrapper family.

**RW-3XL**
- Solid aluminum base in three sections
- Deluxe Chuck - Dual Tensioner Thread Carriage
- 220V Model Available (RW-3XL/220V)

**RW-3L**
- The original - solid aluminum base
- Standard Chuck - Dual Tensioner Thread Carriage
- 220V Model Available (RW-3L/220V)

**RW-HW**
- Power wrapper components in a hand wrapper configuration.
  - Includes three rod supports, dual tensioner thread carriage, and two base sections joined by aligning bracket.
  - Upgradable to power wrapper with the purchase of power upgrade item RW-HW/PUG. (sold separately)

**RW-JR**
- Great for Wrapping Guides & Rod Repairs
- Our hand wrapper includes dual tensioner spool that won’t fray metallic threads.

**RW-HW-PUG**
- Power upgrade for RW-HW
  - Solid aluminum 32” base
  - Includes pedal, deluxe chuck, and power assembly

**Prices**

- RW-3XL: $590.95
- RW-3L: $437.65
- RW-HW: $198.75
- RW-JR: $48.90
- RW-HW-PUG: $390.00
**RODSMITH QUAD ROD DRYING MACHINE**

- Four 6 RPM motors.
- Self-centering chucks with jaw hooks for rubber bands.
- Four adjustable rod supports with wheels.
- Sturdy construction.
- Features table or wall mount option to save space.
- Also in 220V model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RDM-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>$209.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDM-4/220V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RODSMITH ROD DRYING MACHINE**

- 9 RPM motor.
- Self centering chuck.
- Adjustable rod stand with ball bearing wheels and locking supports.
- Jaw hooks to secure rubber bands for sure grip of rod.
- Also available in 220V model

**REPLACEMENT MOTORS**

- ROD DRIER RDM-1/MTR $20.15
- QUAD DRIER RMD-4/MTR $30.45

**WRAPPER - FINISH**

- RW-1L/FNSH-MTR $17.20

**WRAPPER - MAIN**

- RW-1L/WRAP-MT $60.95

**RDS-9-110V**

Economical Rod Drier System

- 9 RPM
- 110V
- $42.50

Wayne Snedden with a Yukon pike
**RW/DX-CHK-S**
Upgrade Your RW-1L or RW-3L Wrappers
- Includes 2 sets of cushion jaws.
- Sturdy metal fly wheel & stand.
- Accepts up to 1¼” O.D.
- Great for turning cork.

**RW-3L/TC2**
New dual thread-dual tension carriage

**RW-1/CARRIAGE**
Original 4-spool carriage.

**RW-TS**
Wrapper tail stock turns your wrapper into a lathe for custom cork and EVA.

**RW-TR**
Tool rest aids in steadying tools during custom cork and EVA shaping.

**RW-THSK** is a new Thread Magazine System for the PacBay rod wrapper thread tension carriage. It enables you to stack two additional spools on top of the existing thread tensioner to add more thread spools to the wrapper. It also allows you to organize your thread spools and quickly change out to two new colors. RW-THSK comes with a detachable screw-down base and two mounting screws. This tensioner can also be used to build your own custom rod wrapper.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RW/DX-CHK-S</td>
<td>$208.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW-3L/TC2</td>
<td>$60.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW-1/CARRIAGE</td>
<td>$60.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW-TR</td>
<td>$50.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW-TS</td>
<td>$50.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW-1/PEDAL</td>
<td>$39.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW-1/RHEOSTAT</td>
<td>$25.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW/DX-CHK-JAWS</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW-1/SM-O-RNG</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW-1/LG-O-RNG</td>
<td>$5.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW-1/CHUCK</td>
<td>$33.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW-3L/MTL-SLAT</td>
<td>$7.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW-3L/AL-BASE</td>
<td>$121.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW-1/AL-BASE</td>
<td>$119.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW-JR/TENSION</td>
<td>$20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW-THSK</td>
<td>$29.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>